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Two independent infra urn! football teams
captured league crowns via forfeit wins last night
in IM action. Marilyn Hal won the League K
crown by winning over Marlow Marlins and
McKee Two copped League • laurels with its for-
feit victory over the Rough] Riders. Marilyn Hall
is 4-0 for the season, McKe Two 3-0.

In other action, Penn aven won its first in-
tramural football game of t e season by defeating
the Fourteen Lions, 7-6, :hile the green-faced
Sigma Pi team won its f* th game by stopping
Delta Chi, 26-0.

Triangle remained eaten in League J
play by defeating Pi Lam da Phi. 15-3: Alpha
Gamma Rho used a stron second-half scoring
punch to down Kappa S" a. 9-0: and Tau Phi
Delta tripped Kappa Delta Rho, 7-0.

The McKee Rockets posted a 16-7 victory over
Watts Hall while the Burns contingent and the
Wolves recorded a double forfeit

Penn Haven used a 3-0 first down advantage
to score its 7-6 victory over the Fourteen Lions.

A 60-yard pass-and-run play from the Four-
teen Lions' Tom Wutka to Sid Watson gave the
Lions their first touchdown. Penn Haven's Rick
Ohlsen blocked Jack Besch's attempted conver-
sion. -_

Penn Haven registered its initial first down
in the late Stages of the first half but could not
score until early in the third periled.

Ohlsen received the initial kickoff and passed
to Dean Stabley who tossed to Gene Leber for a40-yard gain. An Ohlsen to Al Creighton pass wasgood for 10 yards and then Ohlsen scored on a
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PENN HAVEN'S Ernie Peet snags a pass as a Fourteen Lions
player attempts to deflect the ball during last night's Intramural
action. Penn Haven defeated the Fourteen Lions, 7-6, on first
downs.
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short end run. Ernie Peet.'.s PAT atternpt w .7.-; wide.

Signs.a Pi, fresh from scoring a first place vic-
tory in the Ugly Man parade, overwhelmed Delia
Chi. :.:6-0, with its accurate passing attack and
spe..,Nly end corgi.

Dave Brown and Dave Palmer did most of
Pt's passing while Jerry Cornell scored

twice or. lorg pass plays. After holding Delta Chi
on downs after the opening. kickoff. Sigma PI
went to work and marched 60 yards in four plays
for the score.

Brown passed to Bob Brandt for 11 and 20
yards and then tossed to Jack Abele for six
yards before Palmer spotted Cornell in the end
zone for a 20-yard completion. Al Benton con-
verted.

Walt Krause: intercepted a Delta Chi pass on
the Delta Chi 19-yard line and then Brown passed
to Correll for 15 yards. Brandt connected with
Abele for the touchdown. Benton again converted.

In the second half, Brown tossed a 38-yard
aerial to Cornell for a touchdown and then heaved
to John Emmett from two yards out for the_final
score.

Triangle jumped off to a 9-0 first half lead
over Pi Lambda Phi and then scored a touchdown
on a Don Peters to Gordon Rutherford pass play
covering 50 yards.

Nick Colintryman passed to Rutherford from
15 yarcls out for the first touchdown and then Don

Long caught Pi Lambda Phi's Al Kosiak in the
end zone for a safety.

Pi Lam's lone points were scored by Bob
Lackey's 12-yard field goal.

Lion Gridders Over 'Bug'
Look Toward Syracuse

For the first time since the William and Mary game 11days ago, Penn State Coach Rip Engle had almost his full'cornplen-ient of football players, ready to practice this 'weekfor the Syracuse game Saturday afternoon at Syracuse, N.Y.
" Only end. Paul North, guard Willard (Bull) Smith and

halfback Fran Paolone are recup-1 * * *

erating from illness or injuries at
the moment. North, although he
played Saturday against Vander-
bilt, is a bit weak froth a slight
attack of the famed respiratory
disease. Smith ran a high fever
one-half hour before the Vandy
game and did not dress for the
contest while Paolone reinjured
his ankle against the Commo-
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Oft _ 1-.1.11411411)7.On the brighter side, fullback
Emil (Babe) Caprara, halfback
Andy Moccnyi and fullback
Maurice Schleicher are all re-
covered fi-ora their attack of the
flu and are physically ready for
full practice this 'week.

Engle switched from his usual
practice plan Monday by omitting;
workouts on Beaver Field for the
first time this season. Instead, the
Nittany gridders heard a scouting
report from Assistant Coach
Frank Patrick on unbeaten Syra-
cuse. Patrick was reported to
have said that the Orange have
started to click since a first-game
tie with lowa State evidenced
by their consecutive victories ov-
er Boston University, Cornell and
Nebraska.

Babe Caprara
...commended for his play

Meanwhile, Engle reminisced a
bit on the Vanderbilt loss by
pointing out that the Lions' lack
of practice last week due to ill-
ness had a tremendous impact on
his Club. "That game is proof that
you've got to practice . . . if you
don't practice, you can't play
right." he said. .

Engle said that trendy did not
use any unexpected pass pat-
terns when it scored four of its
five touchdowns through the air
Saturday. He just adMitted that
The Lions made pass defense
mistakes against the Commo-
dores that they would not have
normally made and this was
attributed to lack of practice.
After looking at . the Comrno-

dore-Lion movies, Engle praised
no one for an outstanding game.
However, he agreed with Vandy
Coach Art Guepe that Caprara
and sophomore halfback Ed Caye
were two of the brighter spots in
the losing effort.

After the game, Guepe said that
"Caprara was a real fine player
and Caye ran very well." Engle
said that Caprara played',a very
good game considering he was re-
cuperating from the flu! while
Caye did an excellent job litrith his
ball carrying—he was s cond
among the Lion. ground _airiers
with 48 .yards in 14 carr es .and
one touchdown.

IM Cage Entry
Deadline Today

Entries for the Intramural bas-
ketball tournament are due by
4:30 p.m. today in the IM office,
202 Recreation Hall.

The marathon tourney —it be-
gins in late October and-ends in
mid-March—allows teams to play
at least eight or -nine contests.
Most of the games are played be-
tween the hours of 8:45 and 11
p.m.. including Fridays.

Sooners Regain Ist Place
In AP Picks; Spartans
Drop to Bth; Cadets 9th

By HUGH FULLERTON Jr.
The Associated Press

The football experts who voted Michigan State into the
top collegiate ranking a week ago reversed their opinion
yesterday and put Oklahoma back on top and the upset-victim
Spartans down in eighth place.
. Michigan State was one of four teams knocked out of a

high ranking in The Associated
Press weekly poll of sports writ-
ers and broadcasters after last
Saturday's series of upsets,

Minnesota dropped from
fourth place to 14th while Ore-
gon State and Arkansas, ranked
seventh and lOth a week ago,
dropped clear out of sight.
Oklahoma, winning its 44th con-

secutive game at the expense of
hapless Kansas, 47-0, returned to
the top position it had held all
season and most of last year, by
a landslide vote. The Sooners
drew top place on the ballots of
89 of the 148 experts wit% voted
and polled 1365 points on the
basis of 10 for each first, nine for
second, etc.

Texas Alr.M, moving up from
third to second, received five
first place votes but collected
1108 points on a strong showing

I for second and third. The Ag-
gies had to work hard to stay
undefeated. beating Texas
Christian 7-0.
Behind them came Duke in

fourth, after a 34-7 victory over
Wake Forest, Auburn. Mississippi.
Notre Dame, Michigan State,
`Army and Louisiana State to com-
!plete the Top Ten.

Prcito Recaptures
Lead in Grid Poll;
Carocci Game Off

California's victory over South-
ern Cal Saturday put Lucky Lou
Prato right back on top in the
Daily Collegian's grid guessing
game.

Lou and Vicious Vince Carocci,
who now trails by one, had dif-
fered on three predictions. When
Oregon came through for Vince
and Stanford for Lou, top honors
rested on the outcome of the Sun-
shine State rivalry. Lou has
picked 41 right and 19 wrong fora .683 percentage. Vince's 40-20
leaves him just 16 points behind.

Jim O'Hora had a nine and six
weekend to keep the coaches
third with a 37-23 mark (.617).
Magnificent Matt Mathews clung
to last with another 8-7 showing.
His overall record is 33-27 (.550).

Mat Drills Extended
; Lion varsity and freshman
.wrestling practice sessions have
,been extended to five days a
;week. Time of the drills is 3:30
to 6 p.m.
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Weekend
Wonderland

AT LOW
STUDENT

RATES
...awaitsyou at any of thest

NILTON•STATLER
HOTELS
(r. 4

NEW YORK CITYt
_ The Stealer

The Savoy-Plaza
The Waldorf-Astoria

The Plaza
WASHINGTON. D. C.:

The Staffer
BUFFALO:
The Statler
BOSTON:
TheStrider

HARTFORD:
The Statler

FOR RESERVATIONS
write the student relations representa-
tive at the hotel ofyour choice or call any
Hilton-Sutler Hotel for immediate coos
firrnation of out-of-town reservadoaa.


